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Mr. TILttKINx, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

E PORT
(To accompany I. J. les. 2381

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred the joint resolu-
tion (fI. J. Res. 238) to amend I)aragraph 1772 of the Tlariff Act of
1930, Ihaving considered the same report favorably thereon with an
amendment, anil as ameneldmreommen(d thatthie ill (o pass.
The purpose of the })ill is to define tlhe min mum width limit of

stand(lr(l newsprint npapr whlicll will 1,e accorded( free entry undIerI tlie
Tariff Act of 1930.
As it passed tile House tile bill provided a minimum width of 15

inches. Your committee lhas am(ni(led the bill to specify a mininlum
width of 9 inches.
As ti(e 'report of tle Committee oil Ways anid M\leails, appenlded

Iereto, sets out, when t lie Tarif Act of 1930 was adopt(edl it lprovilded
free entry for standardd newsprilit l)ipl)er." ''1ie millilnlimIm widltl of
stlanlar(l newsprint plape'r at that time was folilrd, by adllillistrative
letelrmilnation, to be 16 iindllis fland tills cam(1l to b) ltete stal)islise(I
minimiuml widltl.

M.\lnly ni(wspl)(aprs', I(cal(ls' of tIlie acute( shortage of )a)(er whichll
d( v'loped ('1varly ill tie, war, redtlce I fract ioilally tI;e widt ils of collmllns,
lines and margins, 11111iladljstedl their presses to dItlltit tlie tiuse of rolls
of l. -incl palpe)' of wllich(l thlerl were1 availleiia s)upli)('. I'lise
,le.,{,,,.s of f(,ornt in maIIncases will co(iti ule in(IefiitIly, i,(l thlie re-

piort of lhe Co(mmittee oIn Ways adl MeXnilssuggests ;that it was with
I! view p!rimarily to t1is (a11i ed(1 c(ire(llstalne( tat111 a milnimumt wiidthl
of 1-, inches v,'s -ipe-ified in t lie louse bill.

es('lilmlny wa: pIresentv('tl to yo()'r co()liltele lhalt II1( aeuil s1hort-
age of ellw s rint paper led I

n niinlIber of newspaper publislte'rs to (1evise
li tIlods of joining "-iinch strips of tiewsprilit pap er to form pages
jilh'pted to (lie( widtli of thleir I'pre'sse's lanlt, Its II vollset(lee'It't' of theli coi-
l ii':itilg short iag' of (ie'wsl)ri it )pal)lr, ta nutlil)m r of il(ewspltl)(r I)iblisilbers
dlI'penl1, for at least a Iportion of their si)ppliv. of nieWspl)iit, upon
rolls of 9-inieh width. Your committee iqulired intto thle possible
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effects upon domestic production of ground wood papers from accord-
ing free entry to 9-inch rolls of newsprint and is persuaded by the
testimony it received tiat tlhe effects, if ainy, are remote atln unlikely
to be harmful to any consildellrbllc extent.

'The report of the Committee oln Ways and M(eatns of the House of
Repres(n tati ves follows.

O(NERIIA STATI'I.MENT

The purpose of this I)ill is to perllit the free entry iIll(lr the Tariff Act of
1930 of st:aldard lnewslrint )al)per ill widlths of 15 inches ratIhelr than the l)resent
16-inch widlth now accorded free entry under that act.
At tlie time of the enactmenllt of tihe 'I'ariff Act of 1930, standard( newsprint

ppel,(r w'ts a specific, well-defined prodIuct. In d(ul courser, it )ecamrle necessary
for the I'reasurry I)cepartmlent to estiallish certainilrlIgllations governin.ii imilports
of that commodity Aimonig suich roeglatiol:; wa\, for exiampl)e, the r"'(liirm!ilnt
that stltladar(d Iewsprint Jpapelr ill sl(eets muiist weigh between 30 andi33 5 pounds
for a re:nam of 500 sheets, 24 inchess )by 30( in(h(es. At the same time tlie D)e)art-
Ilmeit, estabi)lisheld 1O( incll!hesas Ihe minimluin wi(lt I, and '28 inches as the minillillmu
diameterr of rolls.

Early inll tie war the shortage of pmper bec'('ame acute and the width of rolls
was reduced(l temporarily by anl act of (Conlress to perni:it tlie free imil)ortation
of this essential article. I',ven prior to that time, for('i.,n-lainlgu'e nlew.papl)rs,
comic and other Surndcitv supplellmenis, :and certain slpeci:tl types of publications
had started ilsiig 15-inc('h rolls.

'lie(te(llilorary r!l('dctiai(; in lie widtli of rolls to 15 inches ended at tihe time the
President declared ani e'in to hostilities. Inl te meantime, the paper shortage
lias conliinl(ed to h)e ac(itel(. Large minmb)ers of presses were adj usted or madle to
use tiel 15-irnchl roll:; landl thir(se ope)raio tors are,alpreeiit r(eliired either to pay a
(dulty on the rolls of paper whi(ich they import or, as most o(f tihel have foInd it
m111re expel)(ie!nt, to (lo, inlport tir(e I(1-inchli rolls and triml ofl I inchl or a fraction
thellreof. Tli's const it(tes( wastage of papl)(r which is in slh(rt spl)l)ly and constitt('cn
a blr(en uponth)lose wo made an('etortl (lrilg tihe w ar to colnserve onl the paper
which tI hey lisd(l.

'T'lmT'J'Ieiillry )(Dl)lepartment,l as not fom,,d! it (expel(li(eit, to reduce the wi(lth of
rolls iii its (l.f inilioin of starndlard newsprint papl)(r. This' in uindersltandabl(tl) in
View of thie fallct t hat (Co()gress, byI) tie very limiting of t(li(? period during whichil -inlch rolls w(ere t)o be iml))prt('( fr(ee of d(tly,l illndicatedt( a (lesire to ter'inate
that seetli(on. Whiile t(lie)lilkof lIl(e n('esprilntl pal)per Iused is still ofith 16-inllch
width, it appel)lars tIhaltl. re is xsomln dsi(riirinfaliorn ts a reslilt of a continued ilse
of 16 i tll(s Ill(!e mliliiiuml widtllh. A large prol)porlioun of I(le inewsp)rinlt)paper,wh(etIher of I)- or 10i-i(nchl wiltlil, uised( in li I;United( Stales isi ilport(ed(.

It is )believed I halItls legislation will result ill a saving of lpeLl)(r' l(id will remove
any pI)r(:et disxrimiiiatimoi by the Ipblixliers. It is iiIII(her the intent, nor is it
believe d p)'s.iilfl un(ider I Iis bill that so-eallei( gro)indi(I-w((O(ld paper, which i:i pro-(dice'dc int ;.stlla, itl (|luiia lii 's ill ti(e U itl'd SlItal(s, will be atlr(cted I)y thiii bill.
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